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durasj Arthur S. Hardy, Now Hamp-
shire, to Greece, Roumania and Ser-vi- a;

'William H. Sorsby, Mlsaisaippi, to
Bolivia; David B. Thompson, Nebras-
ka, to Brazil.

Consuls of the United States Will-
iam F. Doty, Now Jersey, .at Tahati,
Society islands; Albert A. Morwltz,
Arizona, at Nogales, Mexico; John B.
Richardson, KanBas, at Utilla, Hon-
duras.

Director of tho Census William R.
Merriam .of Minnesota.

On the opening day of the session
Gen. Russell A. Alger of Michigan,
former secretary of war under Presi-
dent McKinloy, was sworn in to fill the
vacancy in the senate caused by tho
death of Senator McMillan from

On December 2 it was reported from
"Washington that Attorney General
Knox, in his annual report, renews his
recommendation for an increase of the
salaries of judicial officers throughout
the country.

The report shows that the number of
cases remaining undisposed of In the
"United States supreme court at the
close of October, 1902, term was 344 on
the appellate and eleven on the orig-

inal docket At the close of the prev-

ious term there were 336 cases undis-
posed of. The number of cases dock-

eted at the term was 383, number dis-

posed of 375.
The statement of criminal prosecu-

tions in the United States supreme
court shows that 16,350 prosecutions
terminated during the last year. Of
the 9,602 criminal prosecutions pend-
ing July 1, 1902, 262 were for violation
of customs laws, 3,504 for violation of
internal revenue laws, 722 for viola-
tion of postofllce laws, ten under the
election laws, 100 under the naturaliza-
tion laws, 180 under pension laws, seven-

ty-four for embezzlement and 3,836
miscellaneous prosecutions.

On July 1, 19Q2, there, were 1.350
United States convicts" in the various
prisons and reformatories of the

Senator Cullom introduced a bill on
December 2 to amend the Sherman
anti-tru- st law. This bill prohibits in-

terstate commerce in articles produced
by trusts, the penalty for violations
being a fine of from $500 to $5,000.

The bill authorizes the attorney gen-

eral or any district attorney to make
application to the federal judges for
the summoning of persons before them
to answer questions as to the material
violation of anti-tru- st provisions and
requires the judges to issue orders for
the appearance of such persons upon
this application.

In such cases, witnesses are to bo
protected against prosecution on ac-

count of their revelations, but they are
to be deprived of the right to refuse to
answer because of self-criminati- on,

Annual reports are required to be
made by all persons, firms and incor-
porations engaged in interstate com-

merce. They are to be filed with the
interstate commerce commission and
thoy are to be subject to the scrutiny
of the attorney general, but not of
the general public. The attorney gen-

eral is authorized to appoint fifty spe-

cial agents to seek out violations of
the law.

On the same day it was reported
from the house that the judicial com-

mittee of that body held its first meet-

ing and took prompt action- - in the di-

rection of getting an anti-tru- st meas-

ure before congress at the earliest pos-

sible moment. Mr. Jenkins of Wis-

consin, who has become acting chair-
man, owing to the retirement of Judge
Roy, referred all measures, dealing
with trusts to the sub-committ- ee, of

FITS
AND SPASMS 'K'
Writb lr. Miles, DepblL Chi-
cago, IlL.for largo bottlopf New
Fit Cure, book, examination
chart and 1,000 remarkable curea

which Mr. Littlefield of Maine Js chair-
man, and that sub-committ- ee will go
to work at once.

Among the senate proceedings' the
same day was a bill introduced by
Senator Lodge amending the- - Philip-
pine civil government bill so as to
admit Philippine goods into the United
States at one-four- th the tariff rate Im-
posed by tho Dingloy law, and Senator
Gallinger a joint resolution for tho
adoption of a resolution so as to effect
the District of Columbia to the extent
of allowing it representation in con-
gress and the electorial commission.

On December 3 it was reported by
the Associated press from Washing-
ton that "the secretary of state haa
sent to the governor of the Philip-
pines and the governor of Porto Rico
blank passports, forms of application
and full instructions for the issuance
of passports by those officials. After
the war with Spain tho state depart-
ment directed diplomatic and consular
officers to afford loyal Filipinos andPorto Ricans, who were in foreign
countries, the same protection as citi-
zens of the United States, but it couldnot give passports, because the law
forbade their issuance to others than
American citizens. This difficulty was
remedied by a law passed by congress
at its last session, and, in consequence,
rules for issuing passports in tho in-
sular possessions have been prescribed
by President Roosevelt.

On December 3 in the senate Mr. Nel-
son, from the committee on territoriesreported a substitute for the omnibus
statehood bill, with the recommenda-tion that Oklahoma and Indian Terri-tory be admitted into the union as onestate, under the name of Oklahoma.

When the immigration bill wasbrought up Mr. Quay precipitated a
discussion over the status of the state-
hood bill, which was terminated by aruling from the chair that, beginning
December 10, It would bo the unfin-
ished business, and at the closing houreach day it would be laid before thesenate, unless displaced1 by a vote ofthat body.

Commissioner General Sargent hasfiled with the secrotary of tho treas-ury his report as to the character ofthe Universal Brotherhood school atPpint Loma, Cal., the destination ofthe eleven Cuban children recently ar-
rived at New York and who have been
hold there pending an investigation ofthe school in question. According lo
Mr Sargent's report, the school is ofhigh character as well as of good finan-
cial standing and it is regarded as
certain that the children will be ad-
mitted shortly.

Tho hodse committee on appropria-
tions has agreed to the terms of thapension appropriation bill, which calls
for $137,847,600 which is a slight In-
crease over the appropriation for thecurrent year.

On December 4 the senate commit-
tee on foreign relations authorized fav-
orable reports oh all the nominations
to diplomatic positions before it as
follows:

Robert McCormick, ambassador to
Russia; Charleraange Tower, ambassa-
dor to Germany; Bellamy Storer, am-
bassador to Austria; David B. Thomp-
son, minister to Brazil; William B.
Sorsby, minister to Bolivia; J. B. Jack-
son, minister to Greece; Arthur S.
Hardy, minister to Spain; Leslie M.
Comos, minister to Guatemala; Perci-v- al

Dodge, secretary of. the ambascy
at Berlin; R. S. Hitt, second secretary
at Berlin; Peter A. Jay, third secre-
tary at Paris.

Anotler list of nominations was
sent by President Roosevelt to the sen-
ate on December 4 as follows;

Robert M. M. Wade, Pennsylvania.
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(now consul) to bo consul general at
Canton, China.

Martin A. Kaapp, Now York, inter
state commerce commission (a reap-
pointment).

George W. Ellis, Kansas, secretary of
the legation at Monrovia, Liberia.

Also a large number of army pro-
motions and appointments.

It has been reported that President
Roosevelt is assured that if the nego-
tiations with Cuba for a reciprocity
treaty are concluded satisfactorily by
the state department the treaty wi'l
be ratified by the senate during tbcv
present session.

On December 3 the house passed tho
bill to appropriate $50,000 to pay the
expenses of the anthracite coal strike
commission. During tho debate on
this measure Mr. Griffith (Ind.) offered
an amendment to provide for the pay-
ment of the expenses of John Mitchell,
presldont of the united mine workers.
He extolled the service of Mr. Mitchell
in bringing the strike to an end.

Mr. Cannon paid a high tribute to
Mr. Mitchell, who, ho said, was a fellow-

-citizen of Illinois, but said ho did
not believe Mr. Mitchell would indorse
such a "Cheap John" proposition. The
amendment was voted down.

An Associated press dispatch of De-
cember 2 says: Tho official call for
the national convention of tho united
mine workers of America was Issued
yesterday from national headquarters.
The convention will be held in Tomlin-so- n

hall, Indianapolis, Ind., commenc-
ing at 10 a. m. Monday, January 19,
1903.
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Want more Balkhhrn lr I w..n
Sttrk Nursery, Louisiana, Mo.; HunUvlUe, Ala.

Land In the Red River Valley,
No drouth, no ornp failure, tllmato cut good as

Iowa or Illinois. Prices reasonable Wrlty
K. O. ESTES, Wahpeton, N. D,

Can Sell Your Farmno matter wliereTt It. Tend desertion, state price andlearn how. Ktt. '96. W.est references. Offices In 14 cltJeiW. M. Oatrander.iOCfiN. A. Bldjr., Philadelphia

SALARY $9364--
offlce homo.

KAOII
KAOII

VlB teach Harmony,
and Orchestration by mall,

and guarantee You need not
know one thing about music when begin-
ning to learn by our Every feature
fiom the very simplest to the most compli-
cated execution, made fio easy in t--
iuk iiim ituyujic can icuiu wiuiuui ycurit
tedious study and ,grent expense. most
competent ana prnct cm in-
structors are at the head of
each department, Fifth year
of success.

One minister
"Am more and more

pleaded with the
as each succeeding

lesion comes, and am fully
I made no

a pu-pi- L"

Mr. C. Parker, of Port
Mich., writes:

"I have nothing but --

good words to say for
school."

He is now taking his third
term. His wife is also a pu.
pil.
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SUGAR $ 1S BBL

New

FREIGHT PAID
to toy city in United State Ifyou Mail tfca
fttll HmoHnt with the order j tt. Ifrot

ut to we wilt thlp you time good to
your city with the privilege feeing them

II before leaving one cent, andl f not
In every way represented and the Mm.
(foods at what you would hare to pay your
merchant flOM for, they can be returned to
lit at our eipentc. I 'goods are hipped CO.p. we do not pay freight. Free 8.rcUr.cery

,. MerchanU OurN0, '" I'rlce. Price.M bl Best Granulated Sugar..... .....M.75 il.17
2 Corn Starch, bett , jo 19
S Soda, our own,, , , w S
1 Chocolate.,,. , ,..,,,,,, ,,, M M
5 Cocoanut , .,..,, $ 0,

2 Pure Pepper M w
1 Cinnamon ,.,..,.. ...,., eo
1 Clnceror Mustard .,...., , M S9
6 ItakTnir Powder 2M l.M
1 Ox. Lemon hxtract fid M
4 0. Vanilla ..!..!.!!....!... 75 K6 liars Caitlle Soap , to - &10 Java ft Mocha Coffee , 1.09 t.M
1 Gun Powder Tea , gg $
3 Golden Rio Coffee Compound... 90 44

10 Hart Laundry Soap,..,, , ,,.., to M
1 Ot. Pure Indigo , , 93 44

J2 J?".r7r 5oaP i. w
10 Cal. Prunes. 1.09 68
6 neat Hlce M 16
6 Rolled Oats
srkss.Veajt 10 ft

Merchant Price J9Q.W UMYour savin?..,, f.9.00 Our Price fll.M
Rtftrtna, Chicago Savings Bank.

KOHL E. J. & CO., Wholesale Groeert.
IP N. State St., Chicago, til.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS
Mo83 Appointment

wrromado to civil b'orrlco places during tho rear
ending Juno 30, 1102. IIiIji was l.oW inuro than worn
appointed during 11)01. Kxcellcnt opportunities forroung people. Hundreds thoso whom wo prepare
by mall for tho examinations aro annually appointed.
1 ull Information about all government positions froe,

rlto for our Civil Service catalogue and dates of
nmlnntlons.

C0LUM1IIA COItHESPONnENCE COLLKUE, 223-2- 5

Pa. Ave. H. K Washington, D. O.

CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY
Anywhoro tho Jfyouhavoa farm

or buslnesi that you want to turn Into c&flh quick
description nml prlco today for ourfreo plan.

Address lAtfH JtEAL KSTA'IK KXUUANUK, LI-bra-

.building, Bcranton, Pa.

The Old Urn Bankers Life lnsurai.ci
Co. of Lincoln, Nebraska,

will write you a policy of $1,000 and ruaranta
on its face that tho not cost to you from date)
till its maturity in 20 yoars will not exceed $1,00
por year at age twenty up to SG.EO per year at
ng llfty.ilve. Evnry policy secured by a da-pos- it

with the State of Nebraska. Send age at'
nearest birthday and got illustration.

A YEAR. $18 WEEKLY. O0T SALARY

R0NAFIDE SAURY. NO MORE, NO LESS SAURY.
.. ooTcrai irnsvwonny gonucmon or laaies by01(1 esUumanOa llOUBO solid financial fitandlncr to mnnrnniirui,lnnu In hAl,n -in each

and nearby counties.la mainly work conducted at Salary utralght 9M a year and expenses-defin- ite, bonaflde, commle-rton.caB- yto understand. BAIiAJtY PAYAHI.E VKINKSnAY IN CASH direct
HONKYA1)yANOIs.I FOB BXIEN8EB WJSEK. Ten In taslncMinnd ui cSd to(lu.'Einpctcnt "lUbri?.'ili??JSt5ri,A,,5,,0uia4!J,8wlng trade Itoferonces.

DOMINION COMPANY, Dopt. 8.01 v - - OIUCAGO.
d

Learn to Play ANY INSTRUMENT by Note.
The Piano, Organ, Guitar, Violin, Baojo and Mandolin.

Instrumental Music,
'" Composition
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Special

Trial Offer. .
For $L00, your only ex-
pense (and this will not
cover our cost of material,
wrapping and postage),
wo will send a k'

course (one lesson weekly)
for Piano, Organ, Violin,
Banjo, Guitar or Mando-
lin, for either a beginner
or advanced pupil.

For Harmony and Com-
position four trial lessons
will be sent forr $1.00.
State your present knowl-
edge of music, if any,
when writing. Wo teach
you by mail, and accom-pliri- h

as much as tho best
private tutor would.
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